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wns asceftainedttlmt CliH|xlin contemplated summer rain ; shining in the ico-getrt, till 
moving on Tuesday night, the 0th instant ; the trees all stem turning to living jewels, ~ 
accordingly he paid Ins bill, and his car- spreading a golden veil over the setting 
riage was driven away by a free yellow gun,-or a white gauze around the midnight 
man, by the name of Warner Harris, pf moon ; sporting in the cataract ; sleeping 
the 1st ward. Harris |dpycd around th in the gjacier; dancing in the hail sliowef ; 
city, going to a number of places, until 1 folding it* bright stlow curtains softly about 
o’clock when be took in, in tho.neighbor- the wintry world ; fend weavingthb many- 
huod of 4j and C streets, taro runaway colored iris, that seraph s *oîiu of the sky, 
slaves, belonging to the Hon. Mr. Too mb* whose warp is in the rain drop of earth, 
and the Hot). Mr. Stephens, both of Gcor- whose wool is in the sun-beam of heaven, 
gin,„-t In the meantime a party bad left the all checked over with the celestial flowers, 
city and proceeded to a suitable place up by the mystic baud of retraction. Still, 
the road loading to Montgomery county, always, it is beautiful—that blessed life- 
for the purpose of intercepting Chaplain water ! no poison bubbles on its brink ; 
and his stolen property. After waiting its foam brings not,madness and murder ; 
until one o’clock, they concluded thu; no blood stains its liquid glass ; pale wi- 
something had happened, and they return- dowsand starving orphans weep not hurri
ed to the city. It appeared that the negro ing tears in it j depths; no -drunkard’s 
Id arris, after taking in the two slaves re- shrieking gho-t from the gr 
furred to, drove oil" at. such a furious rate in words ol eternal despair ! Speak out, 
that lie ran his horse into a dray, in the my friends, would you exchange it for 
rear of Brown’s Hotel, and instantly kill- the demon’s drink, alcohol d 
ed him—tlie slaves jumped out and clear- A shout like the roar of a tempest an

swered—“ No !”

Poetry,33usinrss Directory.
marrTage^licenseS

TOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all application,s, come from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.

Business Directory.
From the Toronto Patriot. 

FEATHER YOUR NEST.
A RADICAL 9UNO.

GUELPH HERALD Tho following resolutions wore reported from 
tho Committee of Supply, on Tuesday, the Gth 
instant :—Printing Establishment,

Wnfrn thrown out of place, w« bluster nnd storm, 
(tv loud for Retrenchment, htid vote for Reform, 
Rot the l ories « ncc ousted and we in their place, 
VVhy ihen-Oh.deàrme ! thufquite alters tho cuae. 

Then, feather your nest,
\\ ho cares for the rest ?

Wo’il cul for our portion the fattest and best; 
Tho man who complains 
Of onr profit and gu ns, 

ts devoid of all senso, and deficient in brains.*

£ t.North West Corner of the Market Square. I. Salaries of two Deputy Adjntint 
Generals of Militia, £5()0 each 1000 0

9. Salaries of four Clerks in the 
office...............................................

3. Salary cf a Muhsengcr in the

4. Contingent expenses of priutiug.
postage, stationery, &c............

5. Salary of one Provincial Aide-
de-camp. ................ ....................«.

fl. Salary of tho Speaker of the Le
gislative Council....... i , 1000

7. Salary to Clerk of do. ........
8. do Assistant Clerk of do.
9. do Law Clerk of do...........
10. do "French Translator do.
II. do Chaplain jind Librarian
1*2. Salary of Gentleman Usher of

the Black Rot do. L .........
1 3. Salary of tiorgeant-at-Arms do.
^4. do Head Mensonger do..
15. do Door-keeper do.....
1G. do throt Messengers for

the Session, at £45 eac.li.........  135
17. Contingent expenses cf do..... 3000
IS. Salary of the Speaker of the Le

gislative Assembly....................... 1000 0
19. Sa'nry of Clerk of do................... 500* 0
2(1. do Assistant Clerk do. . 400 0
21. do English Translator

Law Clerk do......... ............. ..
22. 'Salary of French Translator. .
23. do' Clerk of the Crown iu

.........  150 0 0"
103 0 0

every description of printing,
-«-SUCH AS---- 075 0 0

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c.

Park House, near Wnrsf fid's Inn, } 
Eramosa, July 20, 1850. $

RuainessCards,
Circulars,

Pamphlets,
Catalogues,

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills,

Book Work,
Ac.^ Arc.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terme.

1G1 Cf, 0 3
3 m

300 0
J. L AM ON D SMITH,

Couu.cyanccr, Notary Ijlubtlc,
AND

GENERAL AGENT,
F E It G LT S .

930 0L At the hustings appearing. hW litioral then 
All our plane nnd our schemes, 

men ;
Whf.n out, by fair speeches wo confluence win, 
Rut we re folks of.a different kidney when in.

honostwe soern
500

j 350
250
225Then, leather your nest.

Who cares for the rest ?
We’ll cut for our portion the fattest and beet ; ' 

The inaii who complains 
Cf our profit nncf gains, , *

Is a foolj or an ass, and deficient in brains.

ave curses140-1 y

join iiarrisox.

Joiner, Built)er Cabinet illakcr,
G U EL P II.

Plans, Rpccificn'tipns. Estimates, Ac. for Buildings.

100 0 0 
Kit) U 0 
100 0 0 

60 0,0

A C A » •

JAMES LYND, When out, wo contend.that the humblest light 
Must lie respected—for justice we fight ;
In office—the meaning, wo cl carls explain.
Is plunder tho Tories, by plunder wo gain.

So feather yenr nest,
Who ear^s for the rest ?

We’ll cut for onr pi>rtiqn_lj*v fattest and host ; 
The man who complains 
Of our profit and gams,

I$4 devoid of all souse,- and uoliciont in brains.

i cd thjjinsclves,1 which stopped the expedi- 
: t.on iur that iiiglit.iMrofifTht nr

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, ' 

and dealer in am, kinds ok 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

April 1, 1-8Ô0.

From, the National InUlligtnctrAug. 10. 
ELEGTRO-MAGNETISVl AS X MOTIVE 

POWER.

Oil the SUi, Chaplin bought another 
l burse, and settled his bill about ten o’clock 
in the morning, and Harris drove oil"again.
After going round the 'city tf good deal, he 
broil gut up at his own house and took out 
the horses, which are a very licet pair,

Out of pi ice. xv e are always our,country's friend, and |>ut 1110,11 '» 1,18 slal,!®r 01,0 cl,,sc t”
Ami loriruili in,dstiietlionrsty always en'ntciid ; the house. 1 hey remained there until 
Bin in. truth and honreiy's-lu-,1 loi iiluiio— nenr n ght. when "Harris hitched tip again
1 lion, it's • Gou for us all, and each lor III* or. n.’ t (,Pi?;m‘ lo drive around - the city. AI

A^trao""'" - this time the ptuty of police,',and other
We'll cut Iur our portion tho fattest and heat ; citizens, consisting of/Captttimjp'<Wanl,

Whoi-wr cmnpiuiiis " ' iiflicera Handy, Cox, Wollard, Davis, Wm.
Of.our pi util ui.il Kaim, Nm tlicv, John Cook, nnd Richard Butt, of

Is S'fool, or an a*., and doheont m brams. ^ C(j'llty> fepircd Ulc District line
A tut tfio Clergy Reserves : oh ! vote them away ! loadwglo Montgomery, and there awaited 
'I ii'ev-'ro nothing to us, to us iiotimig pay ; t|iu arrival fit" Chaplin, wlio arrived al Liai
Rat «ouidMoo only show half their right tola»* ; )ac(, ftbo„l y.. t eleven o’clock.
Wo wuui'l v.uy soon Irxlic all ihDv.v.in out liâmes, The police being posted in proper

And frail cr'otir inst— u):iiinei:,.sl the appointed moment a l'civ;i-
A tin for tho rest ! ’ rail xvas run tiiruugti the hind xvheel ol -the

VVn'" U081 ' -carriage by Ca,,t. Goddard, wbid, brought
Of our iiii-.hiug tiivrt gains, it. up, and at the same time two persons,

la devoid all eenuo, uu.l Uvlivicat in brains. - rfimthr-v and Cox, caught , the horses by 
, , . . t i . „ h „ the head; ti-.c balance of the party being\miinst us, stumld ruv podr xxrroti'h eponk a word, .... A V i

Knock him down, luck h„„ out, condemn him at the sides.o( the carriage. Giiaplm who lm-mtiful exucriment we ever
imlu-mdiA was driving, wlnped the horses and tired > he most beautitul expctiment e

Tho' laterals when out. xvc'ro Tyrants when in. ;stll| at jgmitbey, who had hold of the witnessed was the loud sound and brilliant
And despite of oof foes, thru' thick and thru' Him, J ,, which bullet went through Ins Hash from the galvanic spark, when, pro- 

\\ u'" leather our,nest At lhut time Davis and HcT.dy pulled duccd noar a certain pomt m his great
him off the seat on to the ground, a fierce magnet. Each snap was as loud as a 
contest took place to secure him, The pistol ; and when ho produced- the. same 
slaves inside (who were furnished with apark at a little d,stance from this pomt, tt 
revolvers,) wore, flaring this time, pbiving made no noise nt all. Ibis recen disco-
a quick game in tiring at Goddard, Butt, very he stated to have a practical hearing
Woolard ami C ok, who were on each upon the construction ot an electro-mag- 
side and-in front, endeavoring to prevent oetic engine. i iu v, a gicat pi

nst now, (itcir escape,. It was almost pitch dark, hero ; and, where is the limit to i .
and great caution had to be observed to lie then exhibited his engine, of be- 
keep them from shooting each other. tween four and five horse power, operated

■ Mr. Toombs’ servant made Ins-escape, by a battery contained within a space ol 
supposed to be badly wounded, from the three cubic feet. It looked very unlike 
fact of his leaving his coat some distance a magnetic machine. It-was a reciproca-

VVhen our term shall expire, through sunshine and on in the road, with much blood on it. ting engine ol two (eet stroke, and the
When cur terms,mi P E Mr. Stephens’ man was shot in tho back, whole engine and battery weighed about

and a bullet went through his watch in his one ton. When the power was thrown
fob, and lodged under ihe face, which no on by the motion of a lever, the engine 4% 43, 44 4a,^46 S l-Ad o
doubt saved bis life. He fired five of his started ofF magnificently, making one hun- ̂ 0,n^^”n°Ly,n,n at Qn"-

barrel#, and Toombs’man fired bis whole dred and fourteen strokes per minute , bee ; to the Ladies’ Rencvo out
uix Chaplin tired but once. The won- though, when it drove a circular saw, ten Society of Muniront for Widows
de,-Is that they did.no more damage than inches in d.ameter sawing up boards an
thevdid tt> ttie ojficcrs, which consisled'-of inch and a quarter thick into, laths, the en- |o the Male Orphan Asylum at
jlr" Ruits receiving a bullet in the arm ; gmc made hut about eighty strokes per Quei,0c ; to the Montreal Frutcs-
Sm'ithbv one through his hat ; Captain minute. There was great anxiety on the tantOrptmn A*yluin MotlmC'lm-
Goiidard’s eyebrow “scorched with the fire part of the spectators ^^n specimete’
of Stephens’ fnan ; Cox a slight wound in of these laths, to preset ve as trophies ol Montreal- i^lOU each...................
tbe ri^ht chock. » *«. this great mechanical triumph. i lie Itirce ^ all(j 49, i)0. i0 the University

The w hite man and Mr. Stephens, slave operating upon this magnetic cylinder Lyiug-m Hospital at Montreal ;
were brought to the city,.and committed throughout the whole mono,, ot two feet, aud3 '“^'^Moatreal Lyrng-m
by Captain Goddard before daylight, i lie was stu.ed to be six bundled pounds when 5() all/51 For the support of the
free man Harris was arrested, and com- the engine was moving very slowly, but Lunatic Aeylnm at Toronto,and
m.tted for further examination. he had not been able to ascertain what the the Temporary Asylumi at Beau-

(bice was when the engine was running port, near Quebec, Lomtu each 10000 0 0
at a working speed, though it was consi- McUl„ College...........................
derably less, 1 ho most important and 53. Do. to the tichool otLMediçine al

. interesting point, however, is the expense Montreal......... ........................
One Paul Denton, a Methodist prcachei 0<* the-nower. ITufessor Page stated that* 54, 55, 56,57,58,59, and 60. Aid » 

in Texas, advertised a barbacue, with bet- ha rcduced lhe C08t so far, that it was ^ "
less than steam under many and most ra| History Society at Montreal r
conditions, though not so low as the cheap- to tno Mecliumcs’ Institute at
c-M steam engines. Wah all -the imper- Quebec;^ the^m. ^ Mout- 
feylions of the engine, the consumption the 6ame at ,0ronto; to the
of three pounds ol zinc per day»'vould same at Loudon—£50each..... 350 0
nrodute one horse power. The larger IU. Do. to Athenocum at Toronto.. 100 0
t,U engines, Icontrary to what has been hi and 63. Do. to the Provincial
known before,J tbe greater tbe economy. c”nada; aud l0 siml0 ht Lower
Professor l’uge was himself surprised at Canada—£6u0 each......................
the result. There were yet practical dit- 64. For contingent expenses of the
fioulties to be overcome ; the battery had adumns.ratiyi, of Justice iu Upper 

, , /. „ i and Lower Canada, not otherwiseyet to be improved ; and it remained yet |)ro,ided iur
to try the experiment on a grander scale, g5_ For the support of the Provincial 

wer of one hundred horse, or Penitentiary at Kingston, for the
present year and arrears.............

6G. Sulurn-s of four new Judges in 
Lov\er Canada, over and above 
those provided for in the Civil 
List...

67. Increase to tho salary o*f the 
Provincial Judge iu the Districts
of iSt. Francis...............................

te Salary of the French Translator
of the Law®.........................................

09. Do.-of tho Inspector of Chun- ° 
at Three Rivers..........

The different Artificers* Work usually employed 
in hhilding,. meur,ured or valued, on tho most 
rcar.onahio t"rms. Professor Page, in the lectures wliich 

lie is now delivering before the Smithso- 
institution, states that there is no lon

ger any doubt of the application of tins
wer as a substitute for steam. He ex- Chancery..............

iiibiled the most imposing experiments 24. Salary oi’Sergo .nt-at-Arms do. 

ever witnessed' in this branch of sc,33000 0 » 
An immense ha-r of iron, vramhin^tine oq \Vm. Ginger, pens on as lato 
hundred mid sixty puundsfÇ watN^yrtle to Sufgeaut-at-Arma to llio Legis-
«princ u*i and dtivx’n, danefhg like a feather latiVo Council of Lo’wer Canada " 65 13 4
. 1 , ° ■ -, „ ii f * 27. Louis No roan, pension as Ales-m the air, without any visible support.— s(M,cer to thc.Leg,dative Coun-
Tlio force operating upon this bar he ml of Lower Canada...................
stated to average three hundred pounds 68. Pierre Lweroix.-do do do-----
through ten inches of its motion. He XI). L. B. puiguot. pension as loto
s-fTd he could raise thi^ bar one Imndred Hoot °0f Assembly of Lowo”

li-rt, na readily through ten inches, and he (janada .-....... .............................
expected no difficulty in doing tlie same go. Summ-I Waller, do do do 
wiih a har.weighing one ton, or a hundred 31. W» <3°.^ pauompo tato

Ho could make a pile-driver or a nf Upper Canada....................... ..
furge-hammer, with a great simplicity, atjtu 3,0_ Francia Rodrigue, pension as 
couliiTnake an engine with a stroke of six, Messenger to Clerk of Assembly 
twelve, twenty or any other number of «̂V M.i:

«ecti senger to Legislative Council
of Upper Canada.................... ....

34. Louis Gagne, pension as Mes
senger to llouep of Assembly of 
Lower Canada....................... ..

35. Jacques ilrien, as pension for 
wounds jjbeoived in the public

r.
MIS.5 MALY CAMPBELL 350 0 

250 0
ii)

man
Milliner, Dress and Halil Maker, 

All orders made up according to the Latest 
.New York Fashions, 

Rasiilchcc—First -Door. West <f lhe 
Yfr: f ■;an Chapel.

P.EMOVAL. po

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
the house Intelv occti- ;I j AS removed

i l pied hy'F* • Kir.xi-atukk. Esq.,
the residence of the Uev. A. Gueqih, 1' eh. I. ls-.().

.

137-tf.-
adjoining 
1'ai.MV;r.

N. IF—Continues to Rttcnd patients in T-liUMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWE.V SOU.YD.

23
18tiia cc.un'ry.

Guelph, June 5. ISôd. lut

' MARRIAGE LICENSES. 66 13 
13U 0

'j’ÎZ £■: C'Ol.ONIA fj

rplIB osm -r A. .................... M„- LIFE ASS V It A N C E Co.
I riago Licenses is removed to the Store 

«f Messrs. BUD I) & LYND, corner of 
YVvmlhnm street, immediately below Mr.
Stunlilitnilp.

tons. 133 6 8a r.rNT for cv'Fi.rn,
.Wii.-i.MM IIbwat, Eeq.., Dirt net Treasurer.i

18 0 O’ -T. R. BROCK, 
ConucijauGT, Tlccauntaut, and ;

GENERAL AGENT,
No. 1. AiAIîKf’.T S<V"A EtîU, 

GUELPH.. - #

RICHARD FO'vYLFR RUDD,
Agent, far Granting Marriage Licenses. 

Guelph, Oct. 15, lriiO.

90 0 O'

un-tf
18 0 0

At. II. GREGORY,
OilXAMr.NTAi. PAINTER * Glt.DER, 

DUNDAS.

A tig fur the n 
We’ll rut fur our portion tlie fattest and beet ; 

Whoever complains 
Of our profit' ami gains.

Is a fool, or au ass, and delici lit in brains.

20 0 O'MR. J. DAVIS,
liqrrinter nml Atlorney-at-Luw

NOTARY PUBLIC, &cM

GUELPH,
WEf.1,1 XOTON PlSTItlCT, C. __

A S'DR EYV GE DDES, ESQ.,
( HAS. tiLENDlNXING, Government Agent for the District of

! \\ e.lhngtrm,
PHENIX SALOON,f crown land (office, flora,

On lhe regular Mail Road, fi'otn Cruel pi 1 to

«orvice .... ..................................
36. Mrs. Margaret Foxvell, pension

as late Keeper of Public Offices, 
Toronto ...... ....................... ..

37. Allowance to Mrs. ML Powejl 
-ill lieu.Proems occupied by her
in tho buildings, from NuV. 1849, 
to 31st December, 185U, at £20

- >

35 0 0
[IT The above if* prepared to exeruVe. on tlie 

most reasonable terms, lianTTcrs, Flans, Devices, , 
jfr.. in n stylo that cannot ho excelled on this i 
Continent.

Should tho people complain, autour measures 
condemn, ^

A fig for the poupin ! wlint care we for tliem ? 
When out, to the people we crouch low. and how, 
L#Tt things are all alter’d—vile rabolo—j 

] i ’« feather your nesi—•
Who cares for tin* rest ?

We’ll cut for our portion tho fattest and best ; 
Whoever complains 
Of our file Ting and gains.

Is devoid of a(bsense, and defifcient in brains.

>wer is
29 10 O'TRAINSPASEiNT WINDOW SHADES, . . . . ...........per annum..............

38. To tho Commissioners for the
relief of Foundlings and iiiçh- ^ 

Sick Persons in the Dis-
V. P.J Old Pointings renovated and touched up.

trict of Quebec............. ..............
39. Do. the same in the District of

Montreal.........
40. Du. the same in the District of

Three Rivers..........................<..
41. Aid to the Corporation of the

lieueral Hospital, Montreal... 1000 0 O'

1000 0 a
.... 1000 0 0■ c NortJi-Lait Corner of Murid Squares-

G T E li P EI.
Refreshments of every description at all hours 

cf tlie day.

700 0 0
Owen’s Sound.

(With smi’os) My dear people, we’ll meet you 
again ;

With fair speeches agai-y youfrconfidim'-e win,
In hope, gentle sirs, you’ll again put us in,

To feather our nest—

ARCHIBALD MAGNAIL
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

SyNDKNHAM X I LLAtlK,
OWEN’S SOUND.

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS.
XV I N E S AN I) LI Q U O -R 9 .

Sherry Colliers', Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, ÿc.

Guelph, July 9, 1S50.

4

A fig tor tlie rest !
We'll cut <bh our portion the fattest and best ; 

Whoever vomplafus 
Of our filching and g tins.

Is devoid of all sense, and deficient in brains.
WILLIAM OSBORN.i J A M E S G E D DES,

3ttoriun-at-£aui, Connenana-r.^c. 

E L O R A ,
-,VÊ1.LINCTON DISTRICT.

February 22, 1843.

159-tf

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch Maker and .Jewel 1er9

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON,

* CCr3 Gold- and Silver Watches, S,iiver 
S | it^o ns. ftii d W e d ding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from the lountry punctually 
attended to.

St. Catharines, Aug. 8, 1S50.
600 0 0

* “ The people of Upper Canada do not under
stand the question—they have uol brains enough.”

ihe llebc.llion Hill36.
—Hinds' Speech

t For proof ol this, see
hers oil tho Retrenchment Committee, which 
strongly reminds me of the following anecdote : —
A gentleman passing through the si roots ef one 
of our large towns, had been bitten by a dog.
Smarting under ihe4bitt\ a^d furious with rage, 
lie Ttishod into Ins honseC where, encountering a 
friend, “l wis i,” raid lie, “ there was a law 
passed to shoot every'Vlog in tho ITovmce.”
“ Just so-,” his friend replied, and casting his eyes 

beautiful spaniel '(which at that
frisking into the* apartment.) “ Just so, nnd we . . . ,
will begin bv shooting Po^ito.” “ Oh, no ! ” said ter liquor than usually turnislieci.
Ponto's master, “ n«>t Fontor not Fonto, he never the people were assembled, a desperado 
bites nuv one.” This is precisely tho case of m tj,e cmwd Cried out, “ M l*. Bawl Denton,

I lhe.0 L'oMtlom,,,!. TIh-v arc çro»t rticklere for reverc„cc has lied. You promised
! Retrenc hment until it tom-.hos tlieir pocket ; then > OUI. J evereiice naa J* .

they cry—“Uh! not Fonto, not I’onto.” 1- Ub not only, çonh harbacue hut belter Jl- 
shurt, they would Into to shoot oveiv person’s dog qU0ç. XV here is the liquor ?” 
but their own. “There!” answered the Missionary,

t Fills Was exunplified in the OR*» of Mr Dixon, j tones ol'tliunder, nnd pointing his mo- 
'0r ,,C°' M lionless linger at the tlmtdifess double

spring, gushing up in two strong columns, 
with a sound like a shout- of joy from the 
bosom of the earth. “ There !” he repeat
ed, with a look terrible as the lightning, 
while his enemy actually trembled on his 

Correspondence. Of tho Washington Sun. feet ; there is the liquor which <-Jod, the
\ Washington, Aug. 9. Eternal, brews for all Ins children . Not

For several weeks past the police of in the simmering st.ll.^ver smefty fires, 
this city have had reason to believe that a choked with poisonous gasses, and sur- 
ncrsoiUhv the name of Wjn. L. Chaplin, rouujed with the stench of sickening 
together with some others in this-city, odors anti- rank corruptions, doth you| 

who ,t is not now deemed proper, to men- father fit Heaven prepare the precious 
non,) has been the principal agent in run- essence of life the pure cold water. But 
nine off all, or nearly all, the runaway in the green glade and grassy.dcl , whetc 
slaves from tins District. The plan seem- the red deer wanders, and the child loves 
ed to he for him to have a two-horse to pliy, there God tnews.it , and down m 
carryall or carriage, and start early in the the deepest valleys, where the fountain 
lueht He would take two or three, and "murmurs and tho mis sing , and high 
moce’ed through Maryland by the. way .of upon tho mountain tope, where the naked 
Sandy Spring to Pennsylvania, they pay- granite glitters like gold m the sun, where

i ', , L >n ,,r aniece. - tho storm-cloud broods and the thunder grown perso i , - ...
"View davs since a particularly con- florins crash, and away far out on tho wide, has been han e "1 d unti'|‘8enl to
structed two' horse carriage arrived in w,ld sea where the hurricane how s rnu^c, ^ose y as a present to her Majesty, 
this citv and put up, about 12 o’clock at and the big waves, roar the chorus, sweep- this country as j j J

X ' ’. um;ihev & Sheckell’s livery ing, the march of God, there he brow^j , and it is known ystable ‘ Suspicion immediately attached thYrt beverage of life*, health-giving wMr. .subsisted during ^ to’eubply

itself to the affair, and tbe officers were And every whereat is a tiling of beauty : tiy on pumpkins taken on f>P J
intent on watching every movomint. It gleaming in the dew-drop-;-singing m the it with food.- _

the vote of Itodicat mom- 100 0 0
flXIlH Undersigned have entered into 
L Partnership in the practice of the 
LAXV, under the name and firm of

11 n V <1 .
O IT 7 CE—At A R K E T SQL’A ItG t E1. PU, 

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
"EDWARD E.W. HURD.

F c l* « il s s « ii
From the N.. T. Com. Advertiser. 

THE ELOttUENGE OF A CAMP.
250 0JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

200 0E. & C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER,
time c oneManufacturers of

TIIE CANADA
Lite Assurance Company

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
' Of all Sizes and Patterns.

—Straw Futicrs, Corn Shelters 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills. Pipe Boxes, 
<5cc- C7" Castings made to Order.

-

! ALSO,
. AGENT FORJJVELVM,

T . S A N D I L A N D S . 

XV. FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

i

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in.the Province 
always on hand.

(py To/lit Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P- LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

vmm sm ©©sbs»
— Corner of King and John Streets,

H ÀMILTO N.

1200 0 0

0 miscellaneous.

A FIERCE CONTEST WITH RUNAWAY 
-SLAVES. ,

12
25000 0 0

NOTAR I A L PRESSES,
Notary ami Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards', Door and Coffin Plaies, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

to make a po 
more.

Truly the age is fraught with wonders ; 
and wo can now look forward with cer
tainty to the tune when coal will be put to 

-better uses than to burn, scald and destroy .

. 7500 0 0

TXFF.I.UU of the Clkrk of the XVater- 
V LOO t’oi'NTY CouM'lL open on every
Tuesday, Wednesday,"Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., and 
3 r. m.

Cot:RT House, }
Guelph.

To all whom il may Concern.
4 Alt IMAGE .LICENSES may be had 

applicatioh nt the oflice of the 
Distributor in FERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

ArDT'FERRlEU “
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY FUJIUC, , 

- A N D.
General Agent.

Waterloo County Clerk'oOffico, Guelph

. 4000 0 0

I (t7* Country -Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at'thc.lowest.Xlontreal Prices.

TThELUWELL & Go.,
BOOKSELLERS4- ST A TIONERS,

KING ST., HAMILTON,'
» TTEEP constantly on hand. Writing Paper and 

A School -Books of all descriptions. Books 
„f all kinds procured from Now York, Boston, and 
Philadelphia, to order, on short notice ; and most
ly at Catalogue Trice.

194
A Venerable Tortoise.—A number 

of persons visited Woolwich on Tuesday 
tho Tortoise brought home by the 

Geyser steam-sloop from the Cape of Good 
Hope. The tortoise is in remarkably 
good health, and takes its regular prome
nades upon deck, and makes no apparent 
difference in its walks, although a full- 

sits on its back. .Its age

350 0 0

27 15 5to see34-1 y neye
;(). For allowance to the keepers 

of depots of Provisions vn the St. 
Lawrence below Quebec, wi'h a 
view to the relief of shipwreck
ed pvrsons,......... ............... ....

71 For the purchase of provisions
for such depots.................. ...............

72. Allowance to Pierre Brochu, 
for residing on Kempt Road to
assist travellers,.............. . ..............

.73. Do. to Jonathan Noble* fdf tho

200 0
onupj. 150

27

0 0
MR. F. MARC0N, 

agent, conveyancer, 
and notary public,

GUELPH.
rr Agent lor the Canada Company, and Bank

0 0same purpose....................................
For printing laws and other 

printing lor the public service,
and arrears ..........................................

75. Do, for distributing the laws,.,.,

74.LAND
0
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